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weather Is calling to the
SPRIXO of the .saddle, and

of the Portland Eunt Club
will have a cross-count- ry ride and
breakfast Sunday moraine, leaving the
Hiding: Academy at 8 A. M. and fin-
ishing: the run near Firlock station,
where they will be entertained at
breakfast at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Nicoi. All who desire to attend
this event must make reservations
through H. M. Kerron. master of fox-
hounds, as early as possible. After the
breakfast the riders will be "filmed"by one of the local companies and thepictures will be shown throughout thecountry.

Portland Hunt Club men and women
are smart-lookin- g in their riding toss
and are exceptionally clever eques-
trian

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett entertainedTuesday night with a box party at theOrpheum Theater, her guests Including
tive of the younger set.

Miss Katherine Brandes entertained
'the guests at Mrs. Edward Holman's
luncheon yesterday with a number of
vocal solos. She is a charming young
girl, with a lovely voice, - and gener-
ously assists her many friends In en-
tertaining. he will sing again on
February 27 at a tea to be given by
Mr a. Philip Blumauer at Multnomah
Hotel.

Mrs. Anna M. Newman, of San Fran- -'
Cisco, is the house guest of her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Loulsson. Mr. Louisson's mother
Is also visiting them, and will leavetonight In company with Mr. ,and Mrs.
Gustav imon and their daughter, for
her home in Ean Francisco.

The Portland Motor-Bo- at Club will
'entertain tonight with a dance at the
clubrooms, foot of Woodward avenue,
at 8:80 o'clock. Patronesses for theevening are Mrs. George L. Baker,
Mrs. H. J. Faust, Mrs. Robert H-- Kills
and Mrs. F. V. "Vogler.

Friday evening the members of Lan-relhu- rst

Club will hold their regular
club night for dancing.' Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Hocken will be host andhostess.

Tonight all the members of the clnb
have been Invited to Cotillion Hall,
where Mr. Rlngler will entertain themwith dancing, cards, etc

On Tuesday afternoon the women ofLaurelhurst Club and their friends met
in the clubhouse, where bridge and 600were played. There was a large at-
tendance and the honors of the after-noon in bridge were presented to Mrs.
MllUman and Mrs. A. II. McCurtain.and in BOO to Miss Adel Barnlckel andMrs. Frank H. Hockem. Mrs. C. A. Mc-
Ginn and Mrs. E. J. Munk were
hostesses. ,

Miss Geraldlne McClellan passed the
Week-en- d at Multnomah Station, theruest of Miss Dorothy Cox. She is at-
tending 6t. Mary's Academy and A acharming singer.

Mrs. George J. Cameron entertainedon Friday with an afternoon tea Inhonor of her cousin, Mns. E. M. Reddick.or .fast Sound. Wash., who Is passinga week In Portland on her way homefrom California, where she visited fortwo months with her daughters. Thoseinvited to meet Mrs. Reddlck were
irs. is. Beck, Miss Gwendolyn Beck,

Jirs. ueorge Woodman, Mrs. H. Ham
mond. Mrs. G. C. Graham, Mrs. DavidHenderson, Mrs. William C. Graham,Mrs. Jennie Wlokes. Mrs. W G. Gard-ner, Mrs. M. J. Graham, Mrs. A. Ken- -yon and Mrs. C. Henderson.

The dance given by Portland SocialClub. O. E. B., February 2 was a bigsuccess. Little Janet Gunther andEdna "Wenta gave to each guest a heartas a favor. Patrons and patronesses
mr ine evening were: Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Mendenhall, Miss Nellie McKinley,jirs. jennie itnepper. Dr. and Mrs. E.
10. vvneat, jur. and Mrs. Julius A. Dilg,
mir. ana Mrs. E. W. Ring, Dr. and Mrs.
D- - J i'a-vis- . .air. and Mrs. N. Rose. Mr.una uurs. J. j. Jamleson and LeslieParker. The committee of arrange-
ments was Miss Orrel Rose, Miss Mar--
f vvneizei, airs. Kae, Mrs. H. L.urosmorr, Miss Ethal Obrist. Mrs.wegman. ur. E. B. Wheat, Dr. MelvinLake and A. Hobson. Mrs. E. H. Parkand Mrs. J. P. Wentz served at thepunchbowl. Vocal solos during theevening by Mrs. William Welch anditirs. Aiyrtie Johnson were rpmtiv onJoyed. Highest scores in cards fell toirs. iiacic and Leslie Parker. -

a
An Interesting card social will be

Biven at at. Clare's Hall. Canitnl TTin
on Thursday evening, beginning at 8:15
o'clock. The features of the even
ing win do "600," a vocal and in-
strumental musical programme, prizesna reiresnments. ah are cordially inVited.

An' affair of Interest that Is claim.lng the attention of a number of prom-
inent men and women of this city isthe dance to bo given Saturday nightby the "Tilllcum" Club at Murlark
Wall.

The entire membership of the Laurel-hur- st

Club will be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Montrose M.- Rlngler, at
Cotillion Hall tonight at a complimentary social evening and dancing party.
The inadequacy of the clubhouse has
made it impossible heretofore to give
an affair whereby the entire member
ship could be accommodated, there'
fore through the generosity of Pro
fessor Ringler in giving his beautiful
Cotillion Hall for this occasion, it will
be possible for the full membership
of over 1200 people to attend.

The party is by Invitation only, and
Is limited to members of the Laurel
hurst Club.

The evening will be devoted to cards,
dancing, music and entertainment fea-
tures. Mr. and Mrs. Rlngler will be
smslsted by the floor committee of

The --fjappy Way
to Health'r is not
through mountains of pills
or rivers of dope. It is
through proper selection of
food, pure air and rational
exercise. Ifyou have health
you can keep it by eating
Shredded Wheat, the food
that supplies all the nutritive
material needed for work or'
play and in a digestible form.
Keepyuur stomachclean and
your bowels active byeating
Shredded Wheat, the food
that supplies strength and
builds healthy tissue with-
out overtaxing the digestive
organs. Always the same
price, always the same high
quality. A delicious, nour-
ishing meal for a few cents.
Made at Niagara FaCsN.Y.

EMBROIDERED BAG AND PARASOL AND OYSTER WHITE KHAKI-KOO- L

OUTFIT NOW BEING WORN AT WINTER RESORTS,
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"CUPID SET," SHOWING EMBROIDERY MOTIF.
Embroidery on everything wearabl e win be the mode this Bummer. Em

broidery on dresses, hats, bags, and even parasols will be the prevailing
style. A charming little afternoon dress is of oyster white khakl-ko- ol em
broidered In sliver combined with soutache braid. The hat, bag and parasol
go to make a "Cild set." They are in gold embroidered in black and will
be a most popular fancy at the resorts and will hold supreme sway at Palm
Beach and other gathering places of s oclety.

the club, of which Clifford. Harrison
is chairman.

Mr a N. A. Colman will be hostess
on Tuesday for a silver tea lor the
auxiliary of St. Stephen's
Mrs. Colman will entertain in her
home. 90S Lovejoy street.

G. T. Galligan, of this city, is regis-
tered at Hotel Lankershlm, Los An-
geles.

'

Mr. and Mrs. B. SUverfleld, of this
city, are among the Winter guests at
Arrowhead Springs.

A juvenile costume danoe for the
"grown ups" will be given tonight at
the Kenton Club.

The Mult-Ro- w Dancing Club will
give their last ball of this season to-
night at Multnomah Hotel.

Mrs. G. L. Buland was hostess on
Monday evening to the directors and
officers of the Portland Woman's
Research Club at her home on Maple
street. Their luncheon on next Thurs-
day at the Portland Hotel will leavemany pleasing features.

Thomas J. Maruca and Miss Kathryn
A. Julian were 'married yesterday by
Rev. Joshua Stansfleld in the First
Methodist parsonage. E. H. Mady and
Miss Grace A. Fait attended the couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Maruca will reside in the
Bjelland Apartments. .

Woien'sClubs
By EDnnKNiGKrftoLMza

was filled with InterestYESTERDAY clubwomen. In the
morning the Cotorle met in the Mult-
nomah Hotel, enjoyed & brilliant pro
gramme, given- - in the ballroom, anda luncheon with table talks in thegold room. In the afternoon the Councu or Jewish Women assembled foran excellent programme in B'nal B'rith
Hall. At both functions Sirs. Charles
H. Castner, state president 8f theOregon Federation of Women's Clubs,
was a guest.

The audience that nearly filled the
Dailroom for the Cotorie s morning pro
gramme was enchanted with the har
monious arrangement of the variousparts that made up the perfect plan.
Mrs. Edward Alden Beals spoke on "The
Development of Italian Opera" and Interspersed In her address there were
artistic solos by Mrs. Raymond Sulli-
van, who sang selections from the
most notable Italian Operas from the
earliest to the most modern. She closed
with the prayer from "La Tosca."

No small part of the credit for the
day's success was due to the splendid
accompaniment of Mrs. Warren E.
Thomas, who presided at the piano and
with exquisite skill supplemented the
work of the gifted singer. Mrs.
Sullivan sang sympathetically, brilliant
ly and with fine expression.

Little Frances Hanrahan, a dainty
dancer, appeared In two numbers, first
as a sweet pink and white rosebud.
giving a fairy-lik- e toe dance, and next
as a dashing gypsy. Truth Terry
played violin accompaniment.

The gold dining-roo- m of the Multno
mah was filled with guests. The pres
ldent, officers and soma of the state
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officers and honor guests were seated
at one long table facing the room.
Many happy toasts were ofered. The
president, Mrs. C. J. Allen, proposed
toasts to Miss Vella Winner, Mrs.
Sarah A. Evans, Mrs. Raymond A. Sul-
livan, Mrs. Warren Thomas and little
Miss Hanrahan, to which graceful re-
sponses were made by each.

Mrs. Sullivan sang two operatic se
lections and Miss Hanrahan was re-
ceived with applause as she danced
down the hall. 'Mrs. C. M. Klggins gave a splendid
toasts to Mrs. C-- H. Castner and to
Past President of the Federation Mrs.
Sarah A. Evans, both responding gra-
ciously. Mrs. Castner spoke of the in-
teresting work being done at the Leg
islature and the fine impression Mrs.
Alexander Thompson la making there.
Mrs. Evans spoke of the call for active
patriotism at this stressful time.

Mrs. Joseph Macqueen paid a tribute
to Mrs. Edward Alden Beals and Mrs.
Raymond A. Sullivan.

Mrs. B. T. Soden proposed a toast to
the little Misses Frances Hanrahan
and Truth Terry, Mrs. Thomas and
Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs. S. G. Macklin pro
posed a toast to the guests, to which
Mrs. James W. Tlfft responded and
Mrs. Whitney made the closing re
marks.

Highland Parent-Teach- er Associa
tion will hold a business session on
Friday. The hour set is 2:30 o'clock
sharp. Mrs. E. M. Hurd will give a
reading and Miss Blanche Hellyer
will present solos. The round-tabl- e
discussions will be on "Home Econom
lcs." Mrs. A. F. Flegel will preside.

The regular monthly meeting of
Hoffman Parent-Teach- er Circle will
be held Friday afternoon in the school
building Instead of in the evening, as
originally planned. The members will
meet at 2:30 P. M. and enjoy a social
hour. At 3:30 the regular business
meeting will be held. All parents of
the district are invited.

The Baptist women of Portland are
called to a day of prayer tomorrow
from 10:30 to 3:30 at the White Tem
ple. The leaders will be Mrs. J. E.
Thomas, of Calvary Church; Mrs. W. B.
Hinson. First Church; Mrs. F. E. A.
Smith, East Side; Mrs. A. M. Petty and
Mrs. ij. A. Johnson, lilencoe Church
Bring basket lunch. Tea and coffee
will be served.

A --calendar tea will be given by the
Llewellyn Parent-Teach- er Association
in the school building Friday at 2:30
o'clock as the culminating event in a
calendar contest that has been in prog.
ress for several weeks. All routine
will be cast aside on this occasion, and
the months, weeks and days of theyear, represented by patrons of the
school, will revel In a series of enter
taining stunts. Pupils will furnish
short programme, and the Llewellyn
School orchestra will enliven the aft
ernoon with music. The affair is in
charge of a committee composed of
Mrs. L. B. Andrews, Mrs. David Mc
Millan. Mrs. A. Flatland and Mrs. F. W.
HilL

Sunnyside W. C. T. U. will meet to
day at 2:80 P. M. at 1110 East Salmon
street to celebrate the Willard memo
rial. Members are requested to bring
a tribute or quotation from Miss Wil
lard s writings.

Th parliamentary section ot the

Portland Women's Club will meet at 1
o'clock on Friday in the Multnomah
HoteL Mrs. Grace Watt Ross is lead-
er. This will precede the general meet
ing.

Chapter V. P. E. O.. will meet today
with Mrs. Ida J. Mickey and the Misses
Mickey at 608 East Fifty-eight- h street
North. v

The Portland Woman's Club will
have its first general meeting In the
Multnomah Hotel tomorrow. There
will be a business session, opening at
2 o'clock, and at 3:20 o'clock the pro-
gramme will commence. Mrs. Nettle
Greer Taylor will sing a group of at
tractive solos and will 'be accompanied
by Miss Geraldlne Coursen. E. F. Per-n- ot

will give a talk on "Bacteria." He
will speak from the standpoint of the
bacteriologist.

A programme full of human inter
est was given for the pleasure of the
members of the Council of Jewish
Women yesterday. Mrs. Isaac Swett
presided. Mrs. Paul Lebenbaum planned
the details and Mrs. M. Sichel was
hostess during the social hour. Charles
McNeil proved his right to the title
a second Harry Lauder by singing
Roamin' In the Gloamln" " and other

Scotch favorites with true Scotch burr
and rollicking style, Lawrence Wood- -
fin accompanied hlra. Miss Anita
Frledenthal read a paper on current
events. Norman G. Pike, president of
the Rotary Club, gave a talk which
was interrupted frequently by ap
plause. He urged a greater apprecia-
tion of nature, greater charity in judg-
ment and a broader fellowship. Mrs.
Anna Newman, past president vof the
council, spoke briefly, greeting the
members cordially. She is here, on a
visit from her home in Fresno.

During the social hour Mrs. A. B.
Steinbaca and Mrs. Simon Selling pre
sided at the table. The decorations
oonslsted of an artistic arrangement of
daffodils, tulips and pussywillows. Sev
eral matrons and maids assisted.

Mrs. Swett announced the Visiting
Nurses' tea to be given on Valentine's
day at the home of Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett. The meeting closed with the
singing of "America" and the recital
of the prayer which closes with the
words: And may we strive to touch
and to know the great common woman
heart of us alL and let us not forget
to be kind."

The regular study class meeting of
the Portland Railroad Women's Club
will bs held at the home of Mrs. Hat--
tie Keyzer on Friday at 2 o'clock.
Subject, "Political Economy." Mrs.
Hattle Keyzer and Mrs. Sadie Toung
will be hostesses.

Portland Woman's Research Club
will hold a luncheon today in the Ho-
tel Portland. Mrs. G. L. Buland will
preside.

Portland Psychology Club will meet
this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Li
brary.

Oak Grove-Milwauk- le Social Service
Club will meet today with Mrs. W, W.
Thompson, Rothe Station.

.
Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er Associa

tion will meet at 2 P. M. Miss Avis
Lobdell will speak.

Eliot Association
o'clock.

will meet at 8:15

.Sunday School
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BY REV. J.S.K I RTUrTY. D. D.

John iv, 9i Jn and the Woman
of Samaria.

By Rev. J. 9. Klrtley, D. D.

THE CONNECTION.
We left the Master talking with

Nlcodemus in Jerusalem that night in
April, A. D., 27. Today, perhaps eight
months later, we see him on the way
to Galllea and stopping at the old well
associated with the name of Jacob
What had he been doing all that time?Finding no welcome in the city, he hadgone down into Judea and preached,
reinforcing John's work of calling the
people to repentance. He had won
many disciples and had had his intl
mate followers to baptize them. And
why was he going up into Galllea? The
occasion of it was the state of mind
of the Pharisees. They had heard that
Jesus was making more disciples than
John and that the latter's disciples
were jealous. Those same Pharisees
had decided on Christ's death and they
would make special use of these
troubles. Just then Herod had put
John in prison and that was an element
in the case. But the cause of the re
moral was that the Master had reached
another stage of his work. He can
no longer do the preparatory work
and he must go where his efforts will
be more hospitably received. Up in
Galllea the people were not so intol
erant as in Judea, and both he and
some of the disciples had friends and
kindred there. He "must needs go
through Samaria," though the Jews
were in the habit of crossing the Jor
dan and going up on the east side. He
wanted to do this work among the
Samaritans for their sakes and for the
future of the apostles.

THE LESSON.
I.

Jesus Finds- - a Starting Point 5--,

"So he cometh to a city of Samaria,
called Sychar, near to the parcel of
ground that Jacob gave to his son, Jo
seph, and Jacob s well was there. Jesus,
therefore, being wearied with his Jour
ney, sat thus by the well. It was about
the sixth hour. There cometh
woman of Samaria to draw water
Jesus saith unto her: Give me to drink.
For his disciples were gone away into
the city to buy food. The Samaritan
woman, therefore, saith unto him: How
is It that thou, being a Jew, asketh
drink of me, who am a Samaritan
woman?" (For Jews hav.e no dealings
with Samaritans).

1. Thirst They both had need of
water. The physical thirst was about
all that she seemed to have in common
with him at the start. He arrived
there about noon, the "sixth hour," hot
and tired, more tired than were hi
disciples, for his work in dealing with
souls and in imparting himself to
them, as he wondrously did, was ter
ribly exhausting, and let himself down
on the curbing of the well. Just as he
was, while they went off to the city
to get provisions, two miles there and
two back. He wore out his body before
his time. He was thirsty; she was. or
had been, and was now storing u
water in her home against the recur
rence of the thirst.

2. Courtesy He discerned the point
of common experience. Next he ad-
dressed It. That required unusual
courtesy. Between them were three
barriers race prejudice of a bitter
kind, social and religious convention-
alities, which forbad a rabbi to speak
to a woman in public; infinite moral
superiority on his side, because he was
superior even to the best people in his
own race, and especially because he
knew the degradation of this particular
woman that might well have made him
shrink away from her. But he started
something by asking a drink of water
from the vessel from which she drew
up the water. Even a vessel of a
Samaritan would be ceremonially pol-
luted. Jesus was a gentleman as well
as the highest. She felt only the one
barrier of race in asking him how he
could have any dealings with her. She
perhaps didn't know that the Jews
forbade a rabbi to speak to any woman
at all in public, and she must have been
stupidly unaware of moral (inferiority.

II.
Jems Awakens a New Thlnt 10-1-4.

"Jesus answered and said unto her:
If thou knewest the gift of God and
who it is that saith to thee. Give me
to drink thou wouldst asked of
him and he would have given thee

KiJI iT" --VMtfsMMnT

Simon Pure" Leaf Lard
One of the Jii&Hpm In pails only S Sizes

For shortening and frying, ''Simon Pur gives 100 valos.
It is economical goes one-thi- rd farther than lard.
This is because of its purity and extra due to the
fact that it is just pure leaf fat, tried out in open kettles.
"Simon Pure" Is sold only la tightly covered pails tinder the Armour
Oval Label, the mark of highest quality in food products.
Watch dealers windows for the big bias and yellow Oval Sign.

abmoudAcompant
CHARLES H. S09IHX1R. Hit,

13th and Flanders 8tsPortland, Or.
Fhon Blaln 7S1S.
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living water. The woman saith unte
him: Sir, thou hast nothing to draw
with, and the well is deep. Whence,
then, hast thou that living water? Art
thou greater than our father, Jacob,
who gave us the well and drank there-
of himself, and his sons, and his cat-
tle T Jesus answered and said unto her:
Every one that drlnketh of this water
shall thirst again, but whosoever
drlnketh of the water that Z shall give
him shall never thirst, but the water
that I shall give hlra shall become In
him a well of water springing up unto
eternal life."

1. ENIGMA In His purpose to
awaken a spiritual thirst He uses a
symbol, for Orientals are usually quick
at reading the language of symbols,
and that would prompt curiosity which
He could satisfy with other truths. He
simply claimed the power to give her
"running water," for that s what they
usually called "living water," on con-
dition that she ask for it. He awakes
her curiosity not only by claiming
that power, but by telling her that He
was some unusual person "if thou
knewest the gift of God and who it is
who says to thee. Curiosity raises
two questions as to who He is. and
what wonderful thing He offers to do.
Two things added to her confusion
the running water and the compos
gratifications of thirst. We wonder
that she didn't see the symbolical, na-
ture of His words, but she kept her
mind on the literal water, saying He
certainly couldn't be greater than old
Jacob and that He had nothing with
which to draw the water from the deep
well. This should have discouraged
Jesus, but it didn't. To drink once of
that water was to quench all thirst.

2. SUPERIORITY. She was a dull,
uperficial. woman, scarcely thinking

that her loose views of marriage were
wrong, till He disclosed His knowledge
of her life. At first that only stirred
her wonder and aroused no shame. At
once it brought up a question in the
ology, the only interest she had above
the physical. His superiority was shown
in knowing her and in not resenting
her claim of Jacob as her ancestor,
which he was, and in telling her frank-
ly that salvation for them would be
from, or through, the Jews.

III.
Jeans Tells the Highest Truths. 24-2- 6.

"God Is a Spirit: and they that wor
ship Him must worship in spirit and
truth. The woman saith unto Him, 1

know that Messiah cometh (He that is
called Christ) : when He is come. He
will declare unto us all things. Jesus
saith unto her, I that speak unto thee
am He."

1. SYMPATHY. Jesus had a com
mon experience with her in three
things need of physical food and
drink; a common ancestry, for the Sa-
maritans were a mixture of Jews and
five small nations brought from the
East and planted in Samaria by their
Assyrian conquerors; a God who asked
people to come into direct fellowship
with Him, and didn't require them to
worship in sacred places nor by ritual
forms and technicalities. It was a
wonderful tribute to human nature
that Jesus gave one of the subllmest
of all truths to the world through that
woman. She also had the expectation
of a Messiah.' There was more to build
on than seemed possible at first.

2. SATISFACTION. He answered
the deepest needs of her soul and
solved her profoundest questions. It
was His first avowal of Himself defi-
nitely as the Messiah. He has done
much for women. They, should be His
best friends. That woman led many
of the villagers to believe in Christ.

PEHTIXEST atTESTIOS.
1. May we plan our travels with a

view to the good we may do on the
way! .

2. Should we try to lead every one
we see to Christ?

8. Are we ever Justified in treating
sinful and stupid people impatiently?

4. Can we count on finding some
point of mutual interest with anybody
at all?

5. What are the best methods of
getting the habit of spiritual worship?

WHAT THE MASTERS SAY.
In His ministry on earth Je-- us fre

quently called Himself the Son of Man,
or essential humanity, leaving His dl
vine claims for the most part, to b
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THIS ISIS MODEL
S600 PLAYER-PIAN- O

tone S10CASH4099 S 2 WEEKLY
No Interest. Total Saving 28e.l2.
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n
SKJ4.75.

Send us $5 on Piano and $10 on Player-Pian- o and
this saving of $164.75 or $296.12
Send us $25 for first payment and we will pay freight for. you and place the
piano in your home at our expense wlthlnSOO miles.

New and Used Pianos $35, $65, $95, $145 to $345
New Player Pianos $295, $395, $435, $465 to $695

can afford to pay J5 cash and or more weekly, therefore you af-
ford to buy now. Let your children their musical training they must
not grow older if are accomplish things musically.

5 C4SH SECURES BOTH PIAKO ASU PORTLAND TEACHER.
OrT-OF.TO- BUYERS, this is your opportunity, as we pay freight and de-
liver your at our expense during time of sale. It is safe satisfac-
tory to buy any of these pianos by mail or phone, particularly our propo-
sition to exchange within one year and allow paid virtually gives you one
EvYrv p7anoortlpiay'er-Plan- o purchased carries with it Schwan Piano Com-
pany guarantee of satisfaction, as also the usual guarantee from each manu-
facturer of these new musical instruments. Open Monday, Wednesday and bat-urd- ay

evenings during this sale.

Manufacturer'
Coast DtMtribnters,
111 Koarth Streetat Washington
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perceived accorded by the spirit-
ually quickened. Genung.

In England alone 200,000 women are
making munitions of war. In Germany
800,000 women are doing worit xor-mer- ly

performed by men. What is to
be the effect of this upon the woman-
hood of the world and on the homes of
the civilized world? Yet is it a greater
menace than the apartment hotel, the
cabaret and the tango? Cowan.
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.Style Tips
From Portland Stores

T TAKING advantage of the vogue

shop decorators have created
perfectly beautiful window displays,
featuring the popular Oriental modes
both in cloths and ready-to-we- ar

things. A stunning sport suit with
hat to match is" positively the gayest

nobbiest of the many shown, and
the hats like Chinese baskets ana pa
godas are quits smart.

An attractive suit is coramnnuun
of French and Oriental, with a skirt
of French cretonne pongee of a pat-
tern borrowed from the Orient. It Is
ths conventional two and nair yaras
about the bottom and of the brightest
hluc with rose, yellow ana every
other color seemingly worked Into a
figure-and-flow- er pattern. The jacket
Is quite straight and of heavy pongee.
The great square collar, cuffs and the

are of the cretonne pongee, and
so is the --wide facing at the bottom of
the Jacket.

The most unique or tne season i..are Chinese, ana 01 nuuuu. u ncU
Into atr&wllke designs. Tasseis ana
lade rlnsrs dangle from the peaked top.
and the bandeau of the hat Is like that
of a Tam o' Shanter. A numoer or
hats have weird ornaments like dag-
gers of ivory, and gods on them.

Even the materials bought by the
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Schwan $12,000,000

Makes deliriously light and whole-
some cakes, breads, etc

Sold by Grocers
Pound Tin 25c

CRESCENT MFG. CO, '

Seattle, Washington.

THIS 11T MODEL
PIANO

s.i.oo cash

Urs"-
wj. k III

? -- ? o r96UUU I1.23WEKKLT
No Interest. Total Saving

x

clinch

You $1.25 can
begin

they to

to home and
since

all a
the

m

and

some

a

and

a

a

belt

a

little

i.

yard are Oriental. Khaki kool, with
large Chinese figures woven in, and
lovely print pongees, and ever so many
more Oriental designs are finding their
way to the shops.

The linings on a number of the
loveliest Jersey suits are of Chinese
figured silks, and the pockets spliced
to show It. Collars on cream and light-color- ed

suits are in charming contrast,
of bright Chinese materials, and hatsmay be had of the same.

A tank car built In Saxony to trans-
port living fish long distances uses sn
electric motor to keep its water
aerated.

- remember toTiday a supply of Sun-ki- st
Oranges from

your dealer. Sunkist aro
the uniformly good
Oranges.

luhkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
Califorals Fruit Growers Exckanss

We've fried
them all
and now we
know tha-t-
Golden West Coffee

IS JUSt Kt2ht

KJU IU.SSsrs WUJIlllMUiSSiPS

innthjQOf
Green Chile Cheese

puts the punch
In indwlch!

SJras-M- it OTinu.-ar.'- - tu&i.--


